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ENGINEMAN PLAY GROUNDS FOR 
CITY CHILDREN

NEGRO FARM HAND 
MEETS AWFUL END

DEAD IN CAB
David Reader, of Centreville, 

Stricken With Apoplexy 
While at His Post NOW ON THE 

COUNTY PAY ROLL
TumMes From Bridge at 
Brandywine Springs and 

Crushes H s Skull

Street and Sewer Directors 
Will Contribute to the Estab

lishment of Outing Places

BLACK HAND 
WARNS AGAIN ri-.

«TRAIN WAS AT STAND STILLn t
At this morning's session of Levy Court 

Commissioner C. O.inby Hopkins presenl- 
od a resolution, which

PEIVNSY REQUESTSTHEN CRAWLS FROM 
STREAM bACK TO BRIDGE

Followin'? dote upon a trial In Magis
trate Robertson's office yesterday. In 
which he was decided against. D{ax 
Rosenberg, of No. 1914 Market street, 
•received a letter which he claims Is 
from the Black Hand gang.

Translated Into English the letter 
reads:

Sitting In- the cab of his engine, other 
finishing ibis regular morning run nno 
with his hand still grasping the throttle, 
David Reader, ono of the oldest, most re
liable and best known engineers in tm 
employ of the P., H. und W. K:nlr. ai 
Company, dropped dead this morning a* 
Townsend. He had been stricken with 
apoplexy and when lifted from the loco
motive was dead. He lived In this city for 
years and later moved to Centerville, Md„ 
to which place his body wvis taken.

Engineer Reader had cltnrgo of the local 
drain on the Queen Ann and Kent rail
road running from Townsend to Center
ville, Md. When he left home he was In 
apparent goo»! health. As the train stop
ped hi the Townsend station Engineer 
Render was seen to fall limp and hang 
from the cab window, 111« fireman, and 
Conductor Maddox, rushed to his side and 
carried him into the station waiting 100m. 
A doctor was summoned but the unfortu
nate man was dead. He was to have re
turned the train to Centerville at 9.38 
o'clock, but Instead ho returned on 'the 
train a corpse In the baggage car.

Mr. Reader was about fifty-five years of 
ago and had been In the employ of the 
railroad company for year*.
Hts funeral will take place from hie home 
.In Centerville.

%■

I doptt’d uim.nl- 
mouMly phtolnjc the name« of county of
ficial* who com« under tho act cronllnK 
salaried office« ut>on tho Levy Court pay 
roll.

Â va» AGAIN HELD UP2 it:

; re
(Routine businessFound lying on the covered bridge at 

Brandywine Springs this morning, with 
a deep cut In the back of his head, tho 
body of John M. Gibbs, a Maryland 
negro, who for some time has been em
ployed on the’farm of Frank Years ley, 
was found by Frank Ball. Tho floor 
of the bridge where the body was found 
was like a shambles, where the blood 
from the wound In the man’s head had 
flowed. When found, there was still 
life In the body, but before It could be 
placed upon a car to convey It to the 
hospital, life had fled.

The coroner was notified, after which 
the corpse was brought to this city and 
placed in tho morgue.

There is no suspicion of foul play In 
the case, as the man was known to 
have been drinking heavily last night, 
and In this condition is believed to 
have fallen Into the creek ton feet be
neath the bridge, where he floundered 
about for some time, cutting himself 
against the sharp stones, many of 
which were covered with blood. It Is 
supposed that he finally dragged hint- 
self to the place where he was found, 
where the loss of blood and exposure 
combined to bring about his death.

In considerable
I volume was transacted this morning at 
the meeting of the Street and Sewer

». ■ ,r vS
Tho resolution wi 

solved, that title following names be plie d
ns follows; "R%.Second Warning!

V 1 upon tho monthly p iy roll In acoordancaj Department, but all requests for lin- 
« th chapter fin, Vol. 33, Laws ol lient», m> matter how ulv.il, wer»

laid over without action on account oS 
■lack of fund».

Beware!
, «Jfilrjj; 

■ ■■

Max Rosenberg heed this warning or 
Make reparation at once.you die.

Allow you 30 days to do so.
ware." Those office!« who will bo a fleeted 
by the new law and their 
(tries u

ninthly snl-• «M.i JtjfSigned,
"Black Hand."

as follows:I Bills for lojbor amount‘ng to $492.4lj 
- ‘»ntl cart*, $3.39.62» were approved;Salaries of OfficialsThird «warning fatal.

Rosenberg is greatly worried over the 
matter.

COi*Office of Clerk <f Orphans* Court and!
Register In Chancery: Joseph C. Jells..
Clerk of Orphans' $1.5; Joseph C.;**10 ,bftIanc* *>*nk reported n» $4,93S.*

j Jolla. Register In ONllicory. $1:5; Joseph 
I. Joli*, clerk, $25; Norman P. C.ouch, 
clerk» $25.

Office of Register of Will: Francis M.
Walker. fftui; W l'll am Lyons, Jr.. $83 33;
Ralston Cameron. 50.

Office of Sheriff ; Henry Stafford, sheriff,
$300; Joseph H. Bartlett, $06 06; Andrew K,

, Cole, $50; David P. Hutchinson. ?50.
Of lice of Coroner : James Cullaw.iy, eor-

i h i t Ions of $1,439.40 wore reported and
...

71.

WANDERED FAR
:n night clothes

A representative of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad apepared before the 
relative to Improvement* desired at 
th" Fourth street yard, action on which 
hud been deferred by (he board because 
lighting requests made by them of the 
railroad company had been Ignored. It 
was decided not to grant tho railroad's 
request until some satisfaction

I «yard

Ci/*roi‘vi r Y ms i n

BE
Melville W.. FullerWhile temporarily deranged, 

CrownbalU of No. 438 Claymont street, 
early yestca'day morning, escaped from 
her home clad only in her night clothes 
and wandered about the country In the 
bitter cold until late last night when 
she was found by her husband in New 
Castle.

The woman's memory had then re
turned, but she knew nothing of the 
events of the day.

Mrs.
was

. given to the board In th" m iller of oner, »100; Harry E. Nlchols depuly llUO. Urhtlng the tunnels under the elevated 
Office of Rreorder of Hoed*: II, II. Dll-;Chief Justice of the United Statua. .

lany. »300; A, V. I e-dry George, deputy. - assaults frequently take place.
»82.33; William P. Clayton, clerk, »30; WH-j 
flam K. Baboock. clerk, 15' ; Ephraim

More Pole, to Go Up
I Mvers. »50; Walter Fanning, »30. ; Permission was granted to the vai l-
I The Offices of (lerk of the io.ee, pr. - eu» electric and telephone companies to 
1 thonotary and receiver of taxe» w 10 ‘r‘- t-pcle» along lh- streets. Résolu, 

placed on the salary l:,t sevrai yar.l1”1' l'u' llne "f Je«er«0«
ago. By this action oil dorks nn., | ^rw‘^k«y S».co^,-were adopted, and 
, , , . .a resolution notifying the masterdeputies who come under the net must!..

(hereafter have their warrants drawn and 
sinned by the Levy Court Commlsslonms.

DROPPED DEAD WANT $10,000 FOR 
IN WASHINGTON GIRLS’ SCHOOL

MRS. BEADENKOPF DEAD

WANT MORE MONEY 
FOR COMPTROLLER

Mother of Wilmington Manufacturer»] 

Passes Away in Baltimore.
Miss Emellne Bead en köpf, one of the 

oldest, residents of East Baltimore, and 
mother ot Messrs. William, Martin and 
Charles Beadenkopf, the prominent 
morocco manufacturers of this ’ city/ 
died at her home In the Monumental 
City, on Sunday, after a protracted 111-

I

JUDGE GRAY 
AGAIN A REGENT

; plumbers license requirements was read 
I for the second time.Captain Allen, of Quarter- L:vy Court Passes Resolution 

master’s Department Dies j Favoring the Appropria- 

Suddenly in Capital City

Accepts Amendment Franchise
Attorney Kusliburn IHed a certifient« 

of acceptance of the amended franchi»« 
recently granted to the Delaware 
Transmission Company, that company 
agreeing to abide by the provisions. 
This was received and read. A similar 
certificate was received from the Com
mercial Light, Heat and Power Com
pany. This also was filed .

The latter franchise, although Ignored 
by the Mayor, has become a law, as 
h in also the resolution forbidding rol
ler skating on the sidewalk.

Commissioner Gray stated that play
grounds should be provided for the 
children and all present said that they 
would contribute liberally for the con
struction of such places.

WANT GIRL RELEASEDRepresentative Keenan Pre
sents Bill Providing For In

crease to $3,600 a Year

lionWASHINGTON, Jan. 22—The Senate 
concurred yesterday in the House reso
lution reappointing Judge George Gray, 
of Delaware, as a member of the board 
of regents of the Smithsonian Insti
tute.

fa Professor Herrmann Will Tak, Legal 

Steps to eGt Miss Reidel Out of 
Insane Hospital.

ness.
Deceased had resided In Baltimore 

abolit 75 years ,and was a granddaugh
ter of William Graham, a soldier of the 
Revolutionary War.
Cecil county, where she was born, was 
on the old stage road between Phlln- 
del-phla and Baltimore. She often told 
of occurrences on that highway before 
the days of railroads. Indian delega
tions frequently passed that way to 
visit the "Great Father" at Washing
ton. Leading public men of national 
prominence were among the travelers. 
As a little girt she ran Into her home 
and brought a light for Henry Clay, 
who had dismounted for a smoke. 
She remembered the erection of the 
Washington Monument, then surround
ed by Howard’s Woods, Monument and

Members of Levy Court were visited atWord was received hero to-day by 
Chief of ollce ■ George Black from 
Superintendent of Police Sylvester, 'of 
Washington, of tho sudden death In 
that city of Captain Henry C. Allen, ,ot 
the Quartermaster's Department. Chief 
Black notified Mrs. Arthur H. Smith, 
of No. 813 Washington street, this city, 
who is a daughter of the dead man.

No particulars of the death ot Cap
tain Allen were received exqept that 
he died suddenly, 
bore, having formerly resided in this 
city ,and is survived by his widow, 
three daughters and two suns. •

their weekly meeting lo-d,iy, by a delega
tion from the Board of Managers of the 
Delaware Industrial School for Girl« who 
desired an appropriation for tho purpose 
of making an addition to the building». It 
1* proposed lu erect an annex at a cost of j 
»20.000, complete and Levy Court Is asked 
to appropriate 310.080 of this sum.

Oharies M. Curtis anted as spokesman 
for the, delegation and Introduced to tho 
codrt members of the committee. Ow if? 
t'> the absence of Mrs. Khmuel Bancroft.
Jr., president of Ihe school, Mrs. Curtis, 
first vice-president, outlined the needs of 
Ihe Institution saying that there were now 
forty-one girls In the school although the be Instituted In behalf of the young 
capacity Is but thirty-four. These gl:Is I woman.

I|
The homo inSpecial to The Evening Journal.

DOVER, Jan. 22.—In the House to
day bills were presented by Dr. 
Cooper, to regulate the practice of 
medicine and surgery (to enter Dela
ware to enjoy reciprocal relations with 
other States by raising the standard In 
this State).

By Mr. HIrons. providing for the per
manent improvement of Kent county 
highway*.

By Mr. Richardson, of an amendment 
to the Constitution providing that no 
banking institution shall hereafter be 
charged with capital stock less than 
$50.000.

By Mr. Richards, to prevent any per
son giving away liquor within one mile 
of a polling place on election day. 
(Penalty, J2fl0 fine or three months' Im
prisonment, or both.)

By Mr. Keenan, increasing the salary 
of the comptroller of New Castle 
county to »3600 n year and of his dep- 
utv to $1000 a year.

By Mr. Holcomb, prohibiting spitting 
and drinking of liquor In railroad and 
railway cars (penalty $30 fine or three 
months' Imprisonment, or both).

By Mr. Newton, prohibiting tho giv
ing of Intoxicating liquors to minors 
by any person.

By Mr. Paradee. to appropriate $691 
to compensate Cornelius J. Korrigan 
and W. W. Korrigan and John Barr as 
highway commissioners from January 
1 to March 23, 1905.

By Mr. Corbit, to prohibit persons 
procuring for or giving liquor to per
sons of Intemperate habits or to 
minors. »

By Mr. Messlck, to allow Georgetown 
to borrow money to install a sewage 
system. ,

Passed—House bill providing a sur
gical operation as an additional pen
alty upon persons convicted of at
tempted rape.

Tho Senate passed hills decreasing 
the fees of State chemist and changing 
the name of Saille B. Lopor to Salllo 
B. Johnson.

Believing that Anna. Relde. an In
mate of tho Delaware Slate Hospital, 
is sane, ami that he cun restore the af
flicted young woman to health. Profes
sor Lawson Herrmann, scientific

Village Cuts Out Tobacco.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Jan. 12.—Every 

man and boy has sworn off tobacco, In 
very form at Port Republic.
The pipe of rcpentence was lit by the 

visit of an eloquent evangelist who de
clared)

•peotallst, to-day made a demand on 
Dr. Hapeker, superintendent of the 
hospital, through Dr. J. N. Yales, for 
tho release of the girl, that he might 
treat the patient at the Herrmann 
Sanllarlum.Tfie hospital trustees, how
ever. refused to release Miss Holder.

Habeas corpus proceedings avili now

I
"Hell Is full of chewere and smokers. 

cigarette smokers are chained In the hol
test corners.”

Women took up the crusade. While they 
snng Joyous hynms, Miss Amanda Blake, 
proprietor of tho village's general store, 
piled In tlhe street her entire stock of to

lle Is well known I

CITY COURT DULL

Minor Offenders Fined and One Held 

for Court.BOUNDARY DISPUTE SETTLEDbacco, cigars, pipe* and cigarette*, set fire 
to them and they went up In *moke. John ' Madlsûn street» being In tho suburbs. 
H. Johnson, 70 years old. sext n cf tho' Mrs. Beadenkopf was «présent at tho 
church, who has "never been without a I of th<5 cornerstone of Monument

1 Street Methodist Episcopal Church, in 
Nine of her children were bap-

should complete lljelr course In the school 
In twenty menths. In the past four years

. _ , _ _ . ' thirty-one girls have been paroled, tv on.New Jersey-Delaware Case, Going on ." ty-one of whom have done wen, two are
Since 1873, Decided by Congress.

COMMISSIONER REPORTS City Court this morning was devoid 
of Interest, the list of prisoners being 
made up of petty offenders. Albert 

j lynvery. accused by George Norris 
the 'larceny of a razor strop valued at 

m BtwSl to TbeEvenlng Journal. |60 ren<". wn» h^'d for court In $200 bn II. 
DOVER, Jilt Chari'S J I tl ■ inc1 !•“« M- Taylor, accused of ills-

""I'Tly ' "H.lu. t l.y Mr». Ruse Dunning, 
was fined K and costs.

pipe for fifty-five years,” score oft and 
U dangerously 111. But ho Is resisting 
temptation, saying piously:

"I would rather do without a whiff of 
tobacco llhan live for all eternity in an 
atmosphere of sulphur."

I doubtful, two arel coding Immoral lives, 
' four have been resented for slight of- 

lt r.see and two returned for serious mint.
Mrs. W. Q. MaliotTy, treasurer of the 

school, stated that It cost cn an average 
of »162.40 per annum or 4414 cents per doy 
to keep an Inmate whlrth was a much le s 
«um than It cost the Juvenile Reform 
School In New York, which was Bhejlnest 
Institution of Its kind In the country.

Mrs. Mahaffy set forth that the school

Says Delaware's Plant is Unfitted for 

Hatching Sturgeon.
18&8.
tized there, and at the time of her 
death was the oldest member of the 
congregation.
‘ Besides the local 
Mrs. Beadenkopf is survived by tho 
Rev. Thomas M. Beadenkopf of Balti
more: George Beadenkopf, engineer of 
the Consolidated Gas, Electric Light 
and Power Company, and Mrs. William 
H. Lawrence.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at 1 o'clock, and will be at
tended by the members of the family 
residing here.

with
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22-The House 

passed a bill approving the compromise 
as to the boundary lines between New 
Jersey and eDIawaro In the river. The 
State Legisla lures have sanctioned the 
compromise which was .reached by a 
commission from both States.

manufacturers, Fish Commissioner, submitted hl» annual 
report yesterday to Governor lera, who
sent It to the Legislature. After lament-, <0"^nrpt H«aln*t hUn,w« <H»mlssed.

Other« cases were John VV. Gray, 
colored, assault and Ibatteiry. continued 
until to-morrow; Michael Donlan, as
sault and battery, continued until Frl- 

. . day: Cfcira Row, assault and battery. 
Commissioner Luff says tie ha» stocked I continued Indefinitely, 

a number ot State streams with black lwpri, hpari, one [belng dixmi^ed aqd
the other lined.

A charge of
Flood Swept Indiana Town.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. Jan. 22—With 
a roar which could be heard for miles, 
tho Wabash River levee opposite the 
southern part of the city gave way at 
a late hour last night. Tho water tore 
away four hundred feet of the enbank- 
ment, and a torrent poured Into Taylor- 
vllle, a suburb on the west side of the 
river. »

Thousands of dollars' m irth of prop
erty will be damaged and between three 
hundred and four hundred residents ot 
Taylorvllle were forced to abandon 
(heir homes, 
swept away, It is feared. Tho sufferers 
are cared for by their more fortunate 
neighbors.

Thc-
terrltory in dispute contains a number 
of valuable oyster beds and suit to set
tle the controversy has been pending 
In the Supreme Court of the United j was so overcrowded at present that It 
States since 1873, being the oldest suit | was Impossible to receive any more young 
on the docket of that court.

Ing thed ecreose In shad In tho Delaware, 
ho says he has not expended any of the 
appropriation for hatching sturgeon, ns 
the Slate plant I» not fitted for the work. |

Two d runks
women.

Mr. Curtis further state! that the man- bass, 
agers did not ask for the *10,M0 until they 
had raised nnoth"r »in.OOO to match It. Tho 
Rev. W. T. D. Ivewl« spoke highly on the I 
subject end upon motion of Commissioner 
Scott the court adopted a resolut on fav
oring tho granting cf »10,000 to the Institu
tion, 1 provided llho institution raises the 
remaining necessary TAMO.

Baltimore Red Men as Visitors.
Potomac Tribe of Baltimore, Im

proved Order of Red Men, will visit 
Cherokee Tribe, of this city lo-nlght. 
A committee has_ made elaborate ar
rangements for the entertainment of 
the visitors and a good time Is antici
pated.

Who Owns This Rocker?

Th® police are looking for the owner 
of a rocking chair, which was found 
in the possession ot a colored man by 
Patrolman Purcell last night, 
man escaped and the authorities be
lieve the rocker was atoJen.

GREAT BRITAIN APOLOGIZES 
FOR JAMAICAN INCIDENTTVMany houses may be

- By Our Own Wire, Publishers' Press.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2!.-A»üstanl 

Secretary of Slate Bacon to-day ga\e out 
the text of Great Britain's official apology 
for the Swetteaham Incident. It was mi 
Iluif orm of a letter from Esme Howard, 
charge d'affaires ot Che British 
tuissy In Washington, ms follows:

"Sir: I have the honor to Inform you 
under instructions received lo-day from 
HI» Majesty's principal Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, that His Majesty's 
government are era using official inquires 
to l>e made as to tho authenticity ct a 
letter which appeared in 'the public press 

ferry boat Camden, tearing away aj this morning, and purporting to be writ
ten by the Governor of Jamaica, and ad- 
dressed to Admiral Davis commanding 
tho United Slat«» squadron Ir.tely 
Jamaican waters.

"Sir Edward Grey desires me to ray 
'that while he is so far dependent on the 
press only for Information In regard to 
this Incident, he deeply regrets If the pub
lished text proves correct, that a British 
official should have addressed such a let
ter to the gallant admiral, who had ten
dered valuable assistance to Brlllslh sub
jects at a time of great suffering and dis
tress, and that ho is certain that his feel
ing of regi-Mt is shared by every one In 
Great Britain.

"1 bave the honor to be. with the high
est consideration, Sir, your meet obedient 
humble serrant,

(signed)

WILMINGTON MEN MR. NIELDS TAKES THAW RESTLESS 
GO TO PRISON BRIDE TO-MORROW AS TRIAL NEARS

FERRY BOAT ANDMoney in Telepohnes.
During the past eighteen months tho 

D. and A, Telephone Company has 
spent $30,CH10 on Its underground iplant, 
$80,000 on Its addition to the Sixth and 
Shipley street .building and $175.000 on 
Its new 8,000 phone switchboard now 
being Installed.

PACKET COLLIDE
Km*

Another Witness Found to 
Defend the Name of Stan

ford White

While being towed from PhlUxd'il-Women Who Badgered Them 
Were Each Sentenced to One 

Year’s Imprisonment

Popular Young District Attor
ney to Wed Miss Mary B. 

Craven, of Salem

Appointments by Governor.
Special to The Evening Journal.

DOOVER, Jan. 22.—Governor Lea 
yewterday submitted to the Senate the 
following appointments :

Robert A. Wood, of Ellendal®. to bo 
Justice of the peace for Sussex county.

Joseph B. Betts, of MillShoro, to be 
Justice of the peace $or Millsboro,

phla to this city Snrturday night, ihe 
freight yacht Alice, of the George W. 
Bush and Fons Company, was run 
down in the Delaware river 'by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad

Members of the Primary Teachers' 
Association assembled yesterday after
noon at the High School auditorium 
and listened to an excellent presenta
tion of “Rip Van Winkle” by Charles 
E. Underhill, a celebrated New Tork 
Impersonator.

Company's
NEW TORK. Jan. 22—Had Harry 

Thaw 'been placed on trial within six 
months after the shooting of Stanford 
White It is said he would have been 
% mental wreck before the case could 
be concluded, 
shooting prison guards say that Thaw 
had all the apaparance of a nervous 
NMiafe>L^____________ ____;....... ......

The marriage to-morrow afternoon 
of United States District Attorney 
John P. Nields and Miss Mary Blanch
ard Craven, at Salem, N. J.. will be 
one of the society events of the season 
at Salem. Miss Craven is the daugh
ter of Thomas J. Craven, a prominent 
glass maflufacturer of New Jersey, and

Horace Booden and Frank Weeks, of 
this city, at least these are the names 
they gave to the Philadelphia police, 
were each sentenced to five days Im
prisonment in that city to-day by 
Magistrate Gallagher, for allowing 
themselves to be lured Into a house by 
two colored women and robbed.

They were on a sight-seeing expo'1 • 
tion to Philadelphia, and the women. 
Mary Bell and Alice Gray, both col
ored, of No. 1020 Wood street, took them 
1 ncharge. Each of the women wpre 
given a year's imprisonment for the 
badger game.

portion of the packet's deck house and 
damaging her cargo, 
undergoing repairs at the yards qf the 
Pusey and Jones Company.

The packet Is
la

TELEGRAPH NEWS IN A NUTSHELL For weeks after the

MAY SU.. BOARDBy Our Own Wire. Publishers* Press.
22 Bl.zaMhrB. ul'ojl cmf cm cmfwj’y

UTICA, N. T.—After holding a score 
of policemen at hay for more than an 
hour to-day, two young desperadoes, 
Howard Eastwood .aged 23 years, and 
Thdmas Corbett, aged 19 years, sur
rendered, but not until they had eaten 
their breakfast while keeping the of
ficers oft at the points ot their revol
vers.

Their capture wat* an exciting close 
to a two week’s story of burglaries and 
and holdups which have terrorized tho 
city of Utlca.

BITFFALO, N. T.—A despatch from 
Olean this morning says that while 
former Governor Higgins passed a 
fairly comfortable night, he is slowly 
sinking, although he may live for a 
few days.

the marriage will take place at ( raven- . He uarreled wlth hlB aUorneyR and
hurst thOn home of the bride's parents.the d*lay ,n ,i1h trlal weeks
'‘. ..• J?'":- i,r-“frba?' rector ( passe(j aml Thaw recovered from h„
aVhe m „nefy an ChUrCU- nervous condition and until two days
'‘The’ ’ceremony ° will take place ^ aRO he BC*me(1 to have Perfect control
promptly at 1.3» o'clock. The br.de ^ . ™UV,the "oar «'Woach

it, L ____ _ u.. v - * *__wi- of his trial the oW restlvene*» madewill be attended by her sister, Miss. .. , . . . , .. .g n-.. - 4 ___... . Itself evident and to-day it is pro-Jane Craven, and the best man will be . . , . ^^s, . ' Kl.,,xln„r, t I- __ - pncKied at the criminal courts Diilldinc?Benjamin Nields. Jr., a brother of tho * . -,. ... . . .. égroom. The ushers will be Thomas F. T,“ ' 1 T ? „
Bayard. Joseph T. Hille«. Harlan 0.:*ü"-*“*uf#c*ently to tak<' the l,‘
Bcott and Harry O. Haskell, all of this n<>“ „ ,
.... While hla counsel. Clifford W. Hart-clty.

Disgruntled Electric Company, Whose 

Bid Was Turned Down, May Act.
President E. G. Shortlldge, of the 

Board of Education, has been given 
notice- that the Wilmington City Elec
tric Company will bring an action 
against the board to compel it to award 
a contract for furnishing electric cur
rent to the High iHahool or No. 16 
School or else pay damages for failure 
to do so.

It suit Is brought it will 'be based 
’•pon a provision in the charter of the 
board which requires that when work 
or supplies amount to more than a 
certain sum. blip, must be asked and 
the body must award the contract V< 
the lowest bidder. As the Wilmington 
City Electric Company was tho lowest 
bidder under the* pacification», It 
claims. It Is entitled to the contract.

ROME)—Heavy wind and snow storms 
throughout the peninsula have been 
causing serious damage on land and a 
number of fishing boats have been 
wrecked off the coasts. LEVY COURT TO 

INVESTIGATE FIRE
■7

"Esme Howard."HAVANA—General Jose Gomez, tha 
Liberal presidential candidate, and two 

each
Mr. and Mrs. Craven, the parents of i ridge has made no pub ic statement

tho bride, will give a dinner this even- can b* 8aid on a"lty 
Ing at Cravenhurst to the wedding ' -nervous condition whl be taken
party, at which Mr. arrfl Mrs. Colonel ,a* •*“«** of b!s Peculiar tempera - 
Benjamin Nields. of this city,, will be "f"1 v b cb would easily make him a 
present victim ot Insane Jealously, and In a
P 1 « ' ______ _____ *___ I moment of emotional stress cause him

After the ceremony to-morrow thoi
newly wedded couple will leave on a, *° fomrr*t *... .
wedding trip, and on their return wHI Howard Nesbit the beo her of Eve y;- 
reside at No. 1401 Broome »treat, this ^ f conference to-day

with Assistant District Attorney Oar- 
vani Young Nesblt will not be call cl 
to tjfh stand by the prosecution ex
cept to rebute evidence adduced by 
.the defense lo show that Stanford 
White had anything but honoable In
tentions toward the Nesblt family. 
Howard Nerblt loved Stanford JVhilo 
«c«ti St ‘is twtJi t.e t» n«v re. si 
necessary, to clear the name 

' dead friend.

8Swettenham Send, Apology
WASHINGTON,

other prominent Cubans, 
fined »30 here for cockfightlng.

«• re
22.—Governor 

Swettenham has made partial amends for 
■h!s discourteous treatment of Admiral 
Davis, at Kingston, In the following tele
gram received at tho State Department to- 
day. addreraed to Secretary Pool:

"JAMAICA, Jan. 20.
"Jamtlca profoundly graretul to your 

excellency for expression of sympatuy and 
for tho very practical a;d so kindly riven 
by Admiral Davis and the entire particu
lar servies squadron of tho United States 
Navy.

Jan.BALTIMORE—The clal pier of tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad ,at Canton, was 
destroyed by fire at 4.23 o’clock this 
morning. The damage avili amount to 
over $200.000, probably covered by In- 

A three masted schooner,

Levy Court Commissioner William Scott 
at a meeting of that body this morn ng 
stated that he thought It proper that an | 
investigation should bo made as to the 
cause of the fire lost night whlA de
stroyed considerable property In the wo
man's wllnesa room of the County Court 
House.

The Investigation will be made. Neces
sary repairs will be made this afternoon.

WASH INGTON—Emperor WIKI* in
has conferred the Red Eagle Order of 
the first class on Baron Sp«ck von 
Sternburg. the ambassador of Germany 
at Washington.

•u ranee.
belonging to the Palmer Freight Line, 
was burned to the water line.

CHICAGO—Die Jury In the conspir
acy trial of Cornelius P. Shea, president 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, reported a disagreement. 
The Jury was- discharged.

LONDON—Announcement to-day by 
tho De.lly Chronicle that Sir William 
Crookes has discovered a process by 
wdikb nitric acid may be extracted 
from the air, has aroused the greatest 
iuti-v -n among the scientific and com
mercial men. 
quarrtlties of the acid can be exlrated 
by Sir William’* process to make It 
available foe oonxmorciaj purpose*.

Grand Jury Visits Workhouse.
Members of the Grand Jury visited 

the New Castle County Workhouse 
this morning and Inspected that Insti
tut ion.
solves as much pleased at the manner 
In which the prison Is conducted and 
the condition of about It in «en
crai.

Second of Professor Spaid's Lectures.

Professor A. R. Spaid's second lecture 
of the Dauphin Institute courte will be 
delivered In the IJIgh School auditorium 
to-morrow night. The subject will be

i "Tn Kartli anft Swaw.p smA ttVrdcv 
It will be one of the most In
lectures of the serie*

Died in Prisen.
Edward Franklin, a five-year prison

er at the workhouse, died of conRump-
<t**n tswt ntgnt. 
brought to this city, where they await)Deo."
the man’*, relative*

• j
“Governor."(signed)

It Is assumed In government circles her* 
that tho telegram was sent by Oaversos 
Bwct'cnham upon "’'i'*— '-»Ç ^

The Jurors expressed thetn-WA«H INGTON—The House passed 
the bill authorizing the Department of
Commerce and Labor i« investigate file 
question of woman and child labor. The
Senate has already passed the bUL

It Is claimed sufficient
y if 

of hi-
forrlçn cfficeterestlnqr

#■
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